
BREADED BUTTERFLY PRAWNS

with sweet chilli dip (+£2 pp)

GRILLED GARLIC BUTTER SHELLED

PRAWNS

 served with fresh bread

CAJUN GRILLED PRAWNS

served with simple salad

TERIYAKI SALMON BITES

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL

with sweet chilli dip 

CALAMARI

with garlic dip 

MUSSELS IN WHITE WINE SAUCE 

 served with fresh bread

GRILLED PRAWN TACOS

JAMAICAN DUMPLING 

with prawn filling  

SALT AND PEPPER RIBS  

garnished with spring onion, garlic and chilli 

CHICKEN WINGS 

on a bed of lettuceflavour option of jerk, bbq or sweet

chilli

GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS 

served with a simple salad

CARIBBEAN MIX

Jerk bbq wings and dumplings (+£2 pp) 

CARIBBEAN MIX 2

jerk bbq wings, dumplings and prawns (+ £4 pp)

MINI ASIAN PLATTER 1

Panko breaded butterfly prawns

Asian bbq chicken wings  or hoisin chicken skewers

Vegetable spring rolls 

served with sweet chilli dipping sauce ( + £5 pp)  

 Menu 3-course meal £40 per person 

STARTERS

Seafood, fish and vegetarian 

LWFD Private Dining

(*not including service fee and travel cost)

Meat 



JERK CHICKEN OR JERK SEA BASS

in a jerk gravy served with rice and peas

STEW CHICKEN 

served with rice and peas 

WHOLE BUTTERFLY CHICKEN 

served with roast potato or mash potato, gravy and

seasonal veg (£3pp)

PAN FRIED CHICKEN BREAST 

in a creamy mushroom sauce served with mash potatoes

or new potatoes and seasonal veg. 

CHICKEN OR PRAWN ALFREDO 

SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN 

served with fried rice or wok noodles

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN 

served with fried rice or wok noodles

LAMB SHANK 

served with savoury rice or mash potatoes and seasonal

veg (£10PP)

 

PAN FRIED SEA BASS FILLET

served with garlic roast potatoes or creamy mash Potato

and seasonal veg. 

CURRY PRAWNS

served with  plantain and white rice or rice and peas

ASIAN STLYE SALMON

Served with mash potatoes, wok noodles or fried rice 

SEAFOOD PASTA

in a rich tomato sauce

 

MAIN

Seafood, fish and vegetarian 

Meat

APPLE CRUMBLE

served with custard or

ice-cream 

BAKED NEW YORK 

VANILLA CHEESECAKE

served with fresh berries

CHOCOLATE TART 

with chocolate sauce and

fresh berries 

BELGIUM WAFFLES 

served with  ice-cream 

WARM FUDGY BROWNIE

served with ice-cream 

 

DESSERT

 

EXTRAS 

please request options. 

Plates are provied with each

course however table set up 

and crockery hire can be 

provided at an additional cost. 

*please request more info. 

SERVICE AND TRAVEL FEE

Depending on group size 

service fee  along with travel

 cost will be applied to final 

invoice. 

 

 


